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Make New Rich Blood!
For

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 

- and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER
AND'

40 Years* Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Rengedy for*.

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.-
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 60c. a Bottle. 
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NOTICE.
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ML write Гот samples of
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, and LINOLEUMS. »•*• »*. *c«w*; 

Ho Expense ! The Lowest Prices Quoted ! The Newest Designs to seism from !

BRVSHEIA Carpet* or* quoU-d lower then any house In the trod*. оПХ'ІліТН*. LINiv 
LEUM8, ond CORK Carpet*, direct from Klrvoldy, HrotUml, rui In one pli ond on у 
в hope or order

rine Parlor ond Draw log Room Inrnllnre uphol
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H. C. CHARTERS.
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STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
No. S17 MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N. H.

(Opposite -the City
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Yarmouth Woollen Mills
They will give you aetlefbctlon both to appearance ond wear being maooieetemd el 

oil Pure Wool Block.

professional cards. Sabbath JMtool Тик Ex 
Man. I.
take in fAMArhij/ theft was 
produce except in barns. 
another mistake he inode : 
hi- riches would be a com ft 
they were hoarded. \V be 
come then only a core 
The ueoroel Approach to t 
of the poieeooion ol devils 
in modern limes is exhibited wh 
is poeoeaoed of the money he 
possesses. 3. The third 
man mode wos worse than any one of the 
others : he left out ot hie thoughts all 
consideration of the inf mile God who made 
and owned him. He вдув “ my " horns, 
“ my " goods, 44 my’,’ fruits, ond even 

•" my " soul. 4. But this muitoke inevi
tably led to another; he seems to edunt 
that his soul has no higher needs than hie

ITRAOADINA AT M 1ST AXES ОГ Till
To begin with, be mode —

JIJ

supposed 
him when

a burden, 
old disease

44 O father !” Clark sobbed—breaking 
quite down, and unable to go on.

“ Will five dollars make the matter 
right T"’ asked Mr. Hall turning to the 
mao, whose wrath at the sight of the 

ey cooled down amazingly, and wh- 
now burst into a torrent of excuse 
the boy. to none of which Mr. Hall lis
tened, but walked off with his son towarn 
home. It was » silent walk. Clark stole 
a glance at his father's face. What a sor- 

wful look it had, as though he had re
ived a great blow.
Mr. Clark opened the front door, and 

led the way to the study.
ow, my boy,” he said gently, though 

from the shake in his voice it \ 
dent that he was laboring under some 

ng emotion, “ tell me about it from 
the very beginning.”

And, amid sobs, Clark told the whole

v“ O, father, I am truly sorry ! I will 
'er, never cheat again. , Do forgive

For a reply his father opened hie 
arms and drew his boy to him.

•• (.'lark," he said earnestly, “ stealing 
is stealing. A man ought to be as hon
est in little things as in great ones. It 
seemed a cute thing to pass off three 
cents.for ten, but you were as dishonest 
aa though you hail each time pilfered 
seven cents from a drawer. The 
more ways thon one of committi 
theft. ^Jhere are plenty 
twice on a railroad tii 
they ore really doing something praise
worthy if they cheat a rith corporation. 
1 hove heard people, when sh ippmg, 
chuckle over the loot that they hod re
ceived more change than was tbei

1 there are many who slip a three 
в church box, hoping 
igbbore, and perhaps 

the belief that it • 
would far rallier, my son 
I be an boneei poor man than 

but I know It Is 
and hones 

thing for Mi
with hie son ) »o now they knelt 

n solemn, lender 
Father of all to 

_ yn thought as well 
in spirit as well a* 
a lesson in honesty 
forgot. For a long

retire trade, and not 
.aid did he 
■ lot—Con
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STUDIES IN LUKES GOSPEL.
/CLIFFORD SAYRE, M. D.,

PHYBICIAN AND BURGEON,

MONCTON, N. B.

Specialties : Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose, 
ood Throat. __
JJR. DELANEY,

that we haveLessee XI. JonelS. Lake II: IS II. lien a man ,a f 
thinks he ij-o. 

mistake tin»THE RICH MAN’S FOLLY.

OOLDEN TEXT.
44 Take heed and beware of covetous- 

ness ; for a man's life 
the abundance of the 
poaeesseth.’—Luke 12: 15.

■XFLAXATOBY.

I. A WoauiLY Max's Аггжаі. to Chbist. 
13. And one of the company. The multi 
tude, before whom Jesus was pieacbing 
most solemn truths to Ilia disciples. 
Said unto Him. Or. as Meyer, spoke to 
Him of the multitude interrupting the

course, by taking advantage of a mo 
ment'a pause. Master. Greek, teacher. 
Speak to my brother, that he divide the 
heritance with me. 
civil law of the Jews, 
received a double portion (twice the 

of the other sons, Deut. 21 : 17) of 
the inheritance, burdened with the obli 
gation of supporting his mother and un 
married sisters. This man was probably 
one of the younger brothers, who had 
been defrauded out of his portion, and 
was anxious to gain possession ol it.

Тик Worldly Man. This man, smart
ing under his wrongs, was absorbed in 
his hopes of a worldly inheritance, even 
while Jesus waa offering him a heavenly 

How far do those come from 
the sape spirit, who dweH on th 

dly affairs during the worship of 
worldly plans during the 

sermon, and let their minds run on to 
worldly interests during prayer and the 
reading of God’r Word.

Why Hk Aim-baled to Jrace. (I) He 
had probably failed in other efforts to 
obtain his rights, or was too poor to pro- 

them. (2) Jesus hack shown so 
fairness and boldness in denounc 

ing the sins ot the Pharisees and pro 
minent men, that he seemed just the 
person to put His words into actions, 
and compel the wrong-doer to right his

14. And He 
in Rom. 2: 1, 3, 
one which expressed grave cens 
dignation. Was it for this that 
to Him, instead of seeking for 

of God? Who made Me 
A public officer of a worldly 
whose business was to examine 
cide the cases that came befo 
Or a divider, i. e., umpire, arbitrator.

Why Jksüs Hkki'skd to Décidé this 
Cask. (1) Because it would be an in
terference with the government, and en
tirely out of place. (2) It would have 
given the people a wrong idea of the 
Messiah and His kingdom, confirming 
their idea that the Me.-siah was to be a 
temporal prince, and His kingdom of 
this world.

II. A WAjpflXU AGAINST COVKTOI SNRS*. 
15. And He said unto them. To the mul 
titudes, taking the above incident as His 
text. Take heed, and beware of covetous- 
nets. To covet is to desire inordinately, 
to desire that yhjch it is unlawful to ob-

or possess.
CovBToi HNxas is not a' mere desire for 

more ; for that desire, in some form, is 
ever appealed to in the Bible, and is the 
root of all civilisation and progress. All 
true gains, all true increase, are such as 
benefit both parties and the community 
in general. For o man's life. 44 Idfe 
means all that makes living blessed and 
satisfying. Cons-etefh not in the abun 
dance of the things which he possesseth.
I h« things that are essential to the Iwst 
anil hsppiest life can neither lw given 
nor taken away by wealth ; they belong 
to all, as the sunshine and fresh air. Not 
outward Things, but the mwsrd spirit; 
not possession, but character ; not what 
one has, but whal bn is ; not what he 
quires, but what he becomes, 
measure of a man’s success in
J11. This Tbutii ii.lv 

лиш. 16. The ground 
man. This man is rep 
not because successful

than unsuccessful covetousness, 
the rich are more exposed 

sin, and to show that even if one 
ill that bis covetousness desires, 

y. . Brought forth plentifully. 
,t his riches, like those of Na- 

from l or op

44 Nconsist»! tl not in 
things which he

DENTIST,

Ijia Conrunra Failcbi. 20. But God 
said unto him This in contrasted with 
what the man has said to himself.. Thou 
fool. Literally, fool, senseless, unthink
ing one. So different from whal the 
shrewd man thought he woo. This night. 
Instead of his proposed •• many years." 
Thy toul shall lie required of thee. Greek, 
they are demanding back from thee thy 
soul. His time lor repentance is pa.t, 
and God’s messengers are already 
charged to summon him to his account. 
Ho far from having a vast store of gratifi 

soul, his soul itself is

HALIFAX, N. 8.
omen—«7 HOLL1H STREET.

2 Doors South Bolter.

ATON, PARSONS & BECKWITH
Barbibtkrs, Solicitors, Ac.,

to BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, Nota Scotia.

X E dis

ling to the 
est brotherSrsnton H. Eaton, q. 0. 

Jonathan Parson*, B. A. 
Horace U Beckwith. B. A.

Coble address—King." Telephone No. SIS
IT" ING & BARSS,
tV Barrister»,Solicitors otarie»,^c. 

HALIFAX, N. 8.
SOWIX D. КІХО.О.С. WILLIAM L. HAEM, ІЛ.В.

Monerjrivented on Real Estote Security. 
Collection* mode In all porto of Can ado.

cotions for bis
his own ; and, regarded as hie organ of 
pleasure, is now reclaimed by God. Thsn 
whose ehall those things bs. It would 

i<> hiut whose they 
were, since they were not bis, and could 
no longer minister to his pleasure.,

21. So is he. A complete fool, a 
erable failure ; pne who lias transformed 
the possible riches of heaven into coals 
of fire. Layeth up treasure for himselj. 
He who is rich Jor himttlj, laying Up 
treasures for himself, is by so much rob 
bing his real inward lifei his life in and 
toward God, of its resources. He is lay
ing up store for, providing for, the/««A . 
but the spirit, that which God looketh 

eenrchetli, is stripped of all 
And is not rich toward G 

ІД those things which God loves, 
which bring him near to God,—rich 

in character, in.good works, in 
kindness, in labors and gifts for 

the salvation of men ; rich in all that 
makes the glory of God and the bliss of 
heaven.
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to pray
while Jhe lather, i 

rdr, besought the 
ike his Іюу honest 

aa in deed, truthful 
in speech. It was 
which Clark never 
time he avoided passing that 
corner where the chocolate 
still plied its lue 
until the five dollars were r*| 
drop another nickel into the 
gregationalisL

Baird s Balsam oi Horehound promptly 
relieves ami cures obstinate coughs, 
croup, hoarseness, and all affections ol 
the throat and lungs. It giveejmmedutti- 
relief.''

— Let us never forget that God made 
home among the first things Recreated. 
Before commerce and trade, laws and 
statutes, thrones and altars, there were 
men and women, tatbei 
brothers and sisters, 1 

rth stones and ho

into and 
Rich"

deeds of

p pONNELL, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL ROOMS:
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said unto him, Man. As 
the form “ 0 man ” was 

ure and in- Drop a Nickel In the Slot.
nv n came

BY LILLIAN T. ROBERTS.
a judge ? 
kingdom, 

and de-
Clark Hall was a clever city boy and, 

being a minister's son, bad alway* re 
ceived the beet of home training. 4 As he, 
grew into his teens his mother often felt' 
anxious lest he yield to the many temp 
talions which city life afforded. So far h« 
seemed to be a manly, wide awake boy, 
fond of out-of-door sports, but choosing 
only such associates as Це mother ap
proved.

New devices ar6 constantly springing

TAS. C. MOODY, M. D., 
tl Phvsician, Surgeon <fc Accoucheur, 
COoe and Residence, corner Gerriah and 

Gyey Streets, WINDSOR, N. 8.

UMMINGS, LL.B.,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ae.,

KENT’S BUILDING, TRURO, N. S.

s. w. c mothers, 
and friend», 
G. R. Van Jebea

Water.

A specific remedy 
dyspepsia in any form is found it 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation 
the kind in the market. Cure

up to beguile pennies from the passers 
by, and the beautiful city in which Clark 
lived was not in this respect behind any 
of her sisters. It seemed as though at 
every street corner there wee a macl 
doing wonderful things for a 
If one were thirsty, he hed o 
cent into a slot, and 
glass of cool sprit 
kerchief could be per 
or, for a small sum,h 
act weight

or be the

■gestion or 
a in King's 

of
teed or money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad 
lires» on receipt of three cent stomp. 
Sole proprietors, King's Dyspepsia Cure 
Co., New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

MI.F.IUtl KOBE*. a small яфп. 
only to slip a 

forth would come o 
ng water : or hie hand 

rfumed for a penny; 
e could learn his ex 

; or have bis life insured for 
or listen to o musical engine ; 
happy possessor of chewing 
ndy—indeed it would take o 
to tell the marvellous perform 

aooj catching 
1 the merits o 

boys,h

stock on hand and prices low.
C. * K. EVERETT, Furrier*,

11 King Street. tain
FI’K 4 0ATM.

Black Hol'Rc-l. Bl»ck Htbertao Wolf, Bl’k 
Trieste Iamb, Bl*k Ji»p Wolf and Urey Jop 
Wolf Coot-lor «ol»-low

C. A K. EVERETT. Furriers,
7 11 King Street. — I met with a broth» 

other day who said he cou 
lotaler , Ini. conscience wou 
him. He thou 
from the Sor 
tiling at all 

) for

r minister the 
Id not be o tee 

Id not allowPATENT i:ak muff*.
Five gro«« Ju*l received of these useful 

articles, which e 111 be found Invaluable to 
lodleo or e»otlrm«-n whoee ear* ore exposed 
to the onlil w. Rili-r. Hunt »nvwhere In Cana
da otr rec. ipt oi Olteen cent* fn stamp*.
Сні-I. KVKKKTT.il King fit.. Ht. John.

РЧ»
onces of these m 
Clsili had teelei 
these, but, like most 
tooth, and the chocolate machine m 
his money Hy. He bo-l only to drop a 
ten-oent piece into the slot, and two |»aok 
ages—supposedly of Huyler's best— 
would ooine sliding out, one of solid cho 
colate, the other with a delicious creamy 
interior.

One ilay, as he was pseting the corner 
where the chocolate machine was deal 
ing out its tempting content* to a crowd 
of boys, he left in his pockets for the 
dime, but on taking it out it proved to 
be a three-cent piece, 
the siée ol the dime-

thought popped -into 
hv wouldn't three

lught he would be diverging 
ipture. 1 did not say any 
to him. 1 thought be wan

machines, 
f many of

gone for me—Mr. Spurgeon.

Boils, carbuncles, eruptions of all 
ode are nature's effort# to throw off 

e blood. This result may 
more effectually, 

bly, through the proper 
da, by the use of Ayer's

— He (after being acoepted)—44 And 
what kind of a ring am 1 to buy for you, 
my darling? ' -She—“ Well, 1 like the 

I wore last year ever so much. I 
give you Charlie's address. Perhaps 
will be able to buy the ticket from 
at a bargain.

from eh 
be accomplished much 
aa well os agreeably, th 

lory phono* 
Sarsaparilla

VENETIAN BLINDS G
If you Ore wonting either Venetian or 

Shutter Blin I-, wml your order lo ur s* we 
guarantee sotUforyinn.

life.
stbatmd by a Par 
of a ccrta 
resented I

HAROWCOD FLOORING.
covetousness isA large lot of klliHlrled Flooring hi bond.

ItoOKS. ВАНН Kit, ttlXUOWfKHAMett. 
litLIKTKKK, At. his head 

cents do ? I won
wUIbut because

«Лінії, toll;
Observe tha

acquired, not by 
pression, but m the moil i 
Ills crime was bis greedy 
Hshnese. • He cared’not for generous use, 
hut lor self admiring acquisition. Being 

a fool " his *1 prosperity destroyed him " 
IS).

Tea AmumvaCiiAKAOTeaisTics 
Man. 1. For ory* thing, lie wa*
Observe the Bible never is found

‘5Г“

the

der if the man would notice it ? Wouldn't 
it be a joke to fool him ? " ' -----

44 Wouldn't it be cheating ? " whiepor 
ed k small voice.

Clark lookbd around. Nobody wos 
speaking.

44 It is only for a joke, and, 
isn’t sharp enough to find it 
my affair : so here go. » I "

As the little coinohinked into its place 
Clark wondered if the machine would 
work, but out *hd the packag 
Clark seized them and hurried off, lough 
mg at the thought of outwitting the man, 
but somehow that chocolate had a bitter

The next day he tried it again. If his 
conscience pricked him, it was only a 
pin prick, and how good the chocolate 
did taste ! As he arg 
himself, it was foolish to spend ten 
when three cents would do, and no one 
but himself would be the wiser. If dis
covered he hod only to soy that it was a 
mistake So he treated himself to cho
colate once, and sometimes twice, a 
providing himself with threepenny 
pieces for that purpose.

But one day as he dropped in the coin, 
a rough hand seised his collar.

“ I’ve caught you at it, young thief !” 
ted a harsh voice, with a good sprink- 

“ Getting ten cents worth 
,te for three cents 1"

It only takes a little to draw a c 
a city,and soon a throng had gath 
the

44 What's the matter ?" they asked.
“Ufa, this young chap has been passing 

off three cent pieces for a dime. He 
didn't think I’d find him out, but I’ve 
been suspecting him for some days, and 
now Гте caught him. I reckon he'll have 
to pay fqr itl" emphasizing this an
nouncement with a volley of oaths and 
an, angry shake.

How Clark felt ! His cheeks were on 
fire, and he held his head down very low 
lest somebody should recognise him.

“ Why, how is this, Clark?" asked a 
familiar voice.

The boy looked up to see his father 
before him. The man explained why he 
had caught him.

44 Is this true, Clark ?" said Mr. Hall,

A. CHRISTIE W. W. Co. Hard and soft corns*.cannot withstand 
ft is effectual 
at once am^be

CITY ROAD, HT. JOHN, N. B. Holloway's Corn Cure ; 
every time. Get a bottle 
happy.

— Where Christ brings Ilia cross He 
brings Hi* presence ; "and where He i* 
none are desolate, and there is no room 
lor despair. As he knows Hie own, no 
He knows how td comfort them, using 
sometimes the very grief itself, an i 
•training it to a sweetness of peace un
attainable by those ignorant of sorrow.

Alonso Ho 

bottles of
him, which he considers almost a in

■innoce 
and caliJAMES CURRIE,

Amherst, Нота Kootia,
As»nt tor tbs------
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r*. Oil, and Parts, always

nonsense I" he said to himtelf.
if the man 
out, it Isn'tNEW WILLIAM

A or THIS
wealthy.
j'lmmit

successful in business. That 
shows well as eu evidence of Ins shrewd
ness and industry. 3 'Furthermore, this 
was a prudent man. He shows himself 
in the recorded spllloquy ben 
thouehtful comber m h it the fu

Machine Need I

es as ii'intl.
їй with any wild tiradeA. F. RANDOLPH & SON.

3we, ofTweed, suffered thi 
with а Ьмі fever sore. 

Burdock Blood Bitters

rty
Six

WHSLESAI.E

PROVISION MERCHANTS,
ghtfuf oqmBernmg I 
» 17. Ww naturally distrust of 

to spend a* they 
w, he was honest

feel ued the matter to

and upright
17. And he thought within himself. 

44He dialogued with himself.” "The 
tain is here drawn back, and we are 
milled into the inner council-chamber of 
a worldlings heart." What shall I dot 
A common perplexity of the wealthy, 
lie did not know bow to invest his sur
plus. Whether a man has little or much, 
when he begins to be too anxious about 
it, he is misusing it. No room where to 
bestow mu fruits. All the products of his 
land. You have for the depositories of 
your wealth, the bosoms of the poor, the 
widows' bouses, the children's mouths.

18. 7 will pull down my bams, and build 
greater. Barns are depositories and gran-

І». 1*Ш 
the same w 
in Matt. 10 
8: 37. Sou

IMrect Importers of TEAM 
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who are content 
Ho far as we know, r 

in hie business.
Full lines of Orooere’ Sundries 

always In steak.

FUEDEKIiTON, 14. B.

°ad-
day,

Messrs. C. ti. Richards A Co.
Sirs,—I was formerly a resident of I’ort 

La Tour and have always used MINARD’S 
INIMENT in my household, and know 

і be the beet remedy tor emergencies 
rdinary character.

Norway, Me. Joseph A. Snow.

Day and Evening Classes
will re-open, after Xmas 

Holiday*, on
ТНиЖЖПАТ, Sony. And.

L
ling of oaths, 
of chocola

it to

1rowd in1ЖГЕ were never In a* eom-

otpreaenL Each or our Dor 
portmeoU (Виміне*», Short
hand, Type-Writing, and 
Telegraphy), I* In charge of a 
■1 pec Valut ol nctuol practical 

iuud*tonti are

corner.

year Ш0 will be the mo«t*uc- 
oeeefal we hove eve

indents (Lady or Gentle- 
on) con enter ot on y time. 
Circuler* mailed to any ad
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